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Kathryn Kasch, great-great-grand-daughter of James and Lucy Shinn acquired some letters from Lucy Shinn to her
daughter Milicent Shinn. Most of these letters have been transcribed into typed text. Here are some of the originals
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Dear Millie,
I have your letter and hasten to answer it. Papa
says tell you that if Prof. Sill goes with you he approves
of your going on the Steamer; that he thinks the fare
is only $2.50, but he says if the Prof. is not going you
must not on any account go in that way, as the Steamer
reaches there in the night. He says tell you positively
that if you have to go alone you are to come up here
Friday eve and Charlie will take you Saturday morning
to San Jose in time for the train from the City. Papa will
hear to nothing so plan accordingly.
I presume you can do well enough till the
Christmas vacation with that you have. I have the
camels hair ripped to pieces ready to make over.
Glad Tutor Ben makes himself agreeable. If
he did not it would be very unpleasant as your duties
require you to be in that room.
I saw in a late number of the Call an appeal from
Mr. Sill to the public for books for the Circ. [?] Library.
Papa went down to the meeting of the State
Grange. Between you and I, I think his ardor is cooling
for he instead of staying in the Grange all the time went
out to Woodward’s, visited a gas factory, and went out
on Long bridge, and came home before it was over. By
the way have you seen in the papers the account of the
finding of a stone image of a man buried in the ground
somewhere in Colorado, evidently very ancient, having
very long ape like arms and hands and a rudimentary
tail? The missing link I suppose. I read it first and said
to myself, What an explosion there will be when Papa
reads that. But of course as that was what I expected that
was not what happened. Quietly folding up his paper he
remarked Well if that is the truth I hope they will find
something to prove it. I was too much astonished to say
a word.
I am rejoicing every day over this beautiful
weather it is so good for Annie. Dr. Allen does not
think Santa Cruz a good place for her but I am sure if
she likes being there it is good. You must be prepared
Millie for a good deal of change in her, and you must
be very careful about letting her get tired or be exposed
to the cold.

Geraldine “Gerry” Ann Low-Sabado November 25,
1949 – September 7, 2021 Resident of Fremont

On Tuesday, September 7, 2021, Gerry Low-Sabado, loving
wife and mother of 2 children, passed away peacefully at the
age of 71 with her family at her bedside, in Fremont, CA. Gerry
was born on November 25, 1949, in Monterey, CA to Edwin
and Mai (Jone) Low. She is a fifth-generation descendant of
the first documented Chinese woman (Quock Mui) born on the
Monterey Peninsula and was a resident of the East San Francisco
Bay Area for 51 years. She graduated from Cal State University
Hayward with a Bachelor of Science degree in Education in
1973. She worked in childcare and became the Director of
the Learning Tree Child Care Center in Fremont, where she
had a profound impact on children’s lives for 20 years. On
September 24, 1977, she married Randy Sabado and they raised
2 children, their daughter Amber and son Brandon. Gerry loved
to take pictures, spend time with her family, collect Christmas
ornaments, play the cymbals, and perform with the Monterey
Bay Lion Dance Group. She was passionate about bringing
awareness to the history of the Chinese in the Monterey area and
the contributions they made to the development of the United
States. She was very active in the local community, serving as
President of the South Bay Chinese Club and Citizens for Better
Community, as well as being a member of several non-profit
historical and cultural organizations throughout California. She
enjoyed giving presentations to elementary schools’ students
and civic groups throughout California about Chinese American
history and culture. She received the American Civil Liberties
Union Northern California Chapter, Ralph B. Atkins Award
for Civil Liberties in 2016. She was preceded in death by her
parents, Edwin, and Mai. She is survived by her husband Randy,
daughter Amber Dela Cruz (husband Marc), son Brandon Sabado
(wife Theresa), sister Marjorie Walsh (husband Norman), sister
Edwina Ow (husband Gilbert), sister Beverly Low (husband
Alan Chow), extended family and friends. Funeral Services
will be held at the Mission Mortuary 450 Camino El Estero,
Monterey CA on Friday, September 17, 2021. For further
information, please call the Mission Mortuary at 831-200-3043.

SHINN HOUSE EVENTS-NOVEMBER
& DECEMBER 2021
Wednesday, November 3rd-Shinn Open
House 			
1-4 pm
st
Sunday, November 21 - MPHF Board 		
		
meeting 11:30 – 1 PM
		

Shinn Open House 1-4 pm

Saturday, November 27th- Wreath Making at
the Shinn House 10 am-3 pm
This event limited to members of Friends of
Heirloom Flowers and Mission Peak Heritage
Foundation. MPHF members please call
Joan Butler if you plan to attend and make
wreaths.
Monday, November 29th -Decorating the
Shinn House for Christmas this will be
coordinated by Janice Gonzales (510) 6575584 and Kaye Browder (510) 656-1025.
Please call either one of them for decorating
assignments.
CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE
Wednesday, December 1st- open 1-4 pm
Thanks to
Spencer
Hadley, we
now have a
handrail for
the stairs
going into
the basement
of the house.
I feel safer
just looking
at them.

Saturday, December 4th

open 1-4 pm

Sunday, December 5th -open 1-4 pm
Saturday, December 11th -open 1-4 pm
Saturday, December 18th-Joy of Christmas
Tea-Call Kaye Browder (510)656-1025
for reservations.
Sunday, December 19-Shinn House
Volunteers Christmas Party
Wednesday, December28-Clean the
Christmas decorations at the Shinn House

January 1, 2022 Membership Dues become due.

Membership dues for one year at one address are $10; Membership dues for five years at one address are $45.00;
and Membership dues for ten years at one address are $75.00.
Please mail your check to: Mission Peak Heritage Foundation, PO Box 3078, Fremont, CA 94539.
We are always looking for new volunteers besides being a docent and these volunteer opportunities are: Ice Cream
Scooper in July, Pumpkin Judge in October, Gift Shop Shopper, Wreath maker in November, House cleaner
anytime, flyer distributor during special events, Letter writer sending thank you notes and requesting information,
Gardener, Gift Shop Salesperson, Ticket Seller for special events, Christmas decorator, Researcher, Advertiser,
Booth tender and seller during special events, Photographer (besides Gerry Mooney), and Help in the Library.
NAME:
STREET ADDRESS:
CITY/STATE/ZIP:
PHONE:
EMAIL:
Please consider receiving the newsletter by email rather than mailing it through the post office.
EMAIL ONLY

POSTAL MAIL ONLY

Mission Peak Heritage Foundation
P.O. Box 3078
Fremont, CA 94539
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